
\%i culture And 
Industry Effect 

t Times. 

;; .-•••;• two items that ab- 
! j;i the same issue of The 

i. :i iburgr Herald, 
i. Va., Jan. 28.—Despite 

described as a difficult 
, 'the Riverside and Dan River 

mill corporation of this 
was able to increase its 
in cour t to $8,300,000 and to 
usual common and pre- 

! dividends after all neces- 

e's. This was disclosed 
the annual meetings of 

chh'oiders. The same hoard 
,f rectors headed by A. A. 

!d, was re-elected, 
i River, Mas;:. Jan. 28.— 

:• „ 'd* ?’s of the Pocasei Manu- 
company unanimously 

ursday that the directors 
]■: jc operating the plant. 

Louis K. Liggett re- 

•ftnl ho mil! showed a 

drv loss of $133,000 and 
tor;,' 1 • :s of $1.00,000 for 

71 and owed over 

T. '■? one of the oldest of 
Vn*s here and is 

with 120,000 spindles. It 
■ been in operation since 

■■ u miner. 
on this The Her- 

hnve been written in 
i .hs dealing with the 

in New England. the 
>'■ eh: inert therm, the labor 

be lack of modern ma- 
te the failure cf manage- 

; ■ the passing of per- 
t with the plants on 

nf the owners, and many 
re". i' ns more or less 

h'r. t 'V'ld 
v."r, a rew and mterest- 

•.va ■ introduced into 
'on a few days ago by 

n banker who had ree- 
f'd 'he East. He advanc- 

er Urn hat the utter failure 
ikare in New England 
beginning of industrial 

Inr-. The region he held 
mg since neglected, and all 
v.lonc-d its land. All the 

H*> pointed out, are ship- 
-!o the New England states, 

people, especially its lab- 
's out of tin cans and 

The cost of living is high. 
!• ;:-on and labor costs 
M'ilv high. He is of the 

New England’s industry 
Nil when its agriculture 

cared. 
: position to well taken, 

v: reason for industrv in; 
■ asi t0 be. concerned in 

■ ionment of the agriculture | 
region. Our farms should; 

M e I n 1 1. 1. .._M 

Industry is dependent on agri- 
culture. This has been proven time 
and time again and is a pertinent 
question in the South today. We 
must develop our industries but 
at the same time we must not lose 
sigh. 01 the farmer. Agiiculture 
is the backbone of American life. 

Worse Than Blackmail. 

The era of posthumous scandals 
persists. Recently Rupert Hughes, 
a current fiction writer, under- 
took to depict the real George 
Washington and presented a pic- 
ture which has been widely pre- 
sented as a slander upon the name 
and a smirch upon the fame of the 
first president. Of course, only a 
few who are prone to believe evil 
of everybody and to whom the 
fame of no one is sacred will swal- 
low the Hughes characterization of 
the Father of the Country. 

Now we have another and even 
more surprising instance of illus- 
tration of the fact that no man's 
character is secure from the weav- 
ers of scandal. We refer to the re- 
cent publication by a certain Cap- 
tain Peter Wright, Englishman, ir. 
a volume called “Potraits and 
Critics,” in which William E. 
Gladstone, veteran British states- 
man, is said to have been guilty of 
moral lapses and was hypocriti- 
cal in his pretences of morality. 
And .his too of the foremost fig- 
ure of the Victorian era. honored 
and trusted by the queen herself! 
If the Victorian age is noted for 
anything, it is for the rigid stand- 
ards cf morality and conduct gen- 
erally enforced by the queen and 
the positive predtry prevailing 
during the la er decades of her 
reign. 

The significant Tart of such 
publications is that they come 

years after they might be effec- 
tually disproved and forever set at 
rest by the mat. slandered. Glad- 
stone died full of years and honors 
and with a spotless reputation as 
to morals and adherence. Assum- 
ing that his lapses from morality 
as alleged by a comparatively un- 
known writer of today, occurred 
during his earlier years when 
fiery youth held sway, it necessar- 

ily follows that this Peter Wright 
could not have had any firsthand 
or personal knowledge of the lap- 
ses he charges to the famous 
British prime minister. Nor is it 
conceivable that had Mr. Glad- 
stone been guilty of scandalous 
conduct or immorality that his po- 
litical foes would not have uncov- 
ered and ventilated a story which 
would noi only have defeated him, 
but wrecked his whole career. 
This makes the Wright story ..ut- 
terly incredible. Small wonder that 
\ isaount Gladstone, son of the 
former prime minister, has flatly 

denounced the Wright publication.' 
as far as it relates vo his father,- 
as a lie. 

The posthumous slanders of emi- 
nent men may hr- properly charac- 
terised >■ gho.ulish and are evi- 
dently atrinuiahle to a de-ire to 
capitalize- such appeals to the 
groundings, .0 the financial bene- 
fit of the writer. The difference 
between such posthumous siandeis 
and blackmail 1 that the latter i- 
not so discreditable as blackening 
the name or discrediting the fame 
of a man lossy dead and for the 
sake of selling the story.—(ireens- 
boro Record. 

YorkvHle Enquirer. 
■ arid Inter’ iev.-c noted in a 

Cha’Joit' hrev-paper a few days 
a statement to the effect that 

about o: '--fifth theeigarets sold 
in the Mecklenburg meeropoli* 
•vere p i.chased by flappers. We 
think the estimate too large; but; 
however that is neither here nor 
there. What \ve started out to say 
was that while careful inquiry, in- 
vestigation and observation on the 
part of this nevyg-hound shows 
ihnt no L!g n „'-er of Yorkvilie 
flappers- smoke cigarets. neverthe- 
less tlirre b” onto. V. & I. was in 

lOf-Jil grocerv store talking 
things over with the proprietor a 
few' (1v sineo. There blew into 
the store, a rather handsome 
blonde of the bri.k-du-paint and 
oowder, lipstick and iurcioiv- var- 
i-‘tr. She appeared to be sonic 

c'Khteen yea??, -old, although she 
m rht have been twice that— 
they do say it h ire] to (ret a line 
on flapper a pee these days. 

“Want, n package of. cjgarets 
she told he merchant in a loud, 
ugly, airish, rough and raucous, 
no- chalant and nervy manner. 

“Yer-'n." replied the store-keep- 
er, in a hushed, surprised sort of 
yp'ce—You want Piedmonts’? 

“Maw,” she returned disdain- 
fully. “I ion’t like them Pied- 
tnoats. They hive r.--v tongue. None 
but Camels for min''.'” 

‘Yos’m,” said the merchant, and 
he reached for a package of that 
brOti<i 0e fa g 

The young woman pitched sev- 

enteen cents on the counter; put 
the package qe smokes in her coat 
poel-et and breered brusquely out. , 

“Guess, she is buying ’em for I 
her brother or father,” suggested 

The tobacco dealer laughed. 

“The you say,” lie laughed. 
She conus in here for ’em ever 

so often. If they were for brother 
or father, site wouldn’t huve nai<l 
what she did about, the brand and 

the brother or father would coni'* 

himself occasionally. don't you 
think? I asked Tur whether she 

anted Piedmont:, just for your 
l- nefit. I knew the bird oho 

smoked. It’s getting to be a fast 
old world even in a small town like 
Vorkville, isn’t it old friend:!?” he 

inquired of the newspaper man. 

Anri v.- Mjfreetj that it is Ret- 
tii.j: to !o> a fast old world awn 
in a mail iov.n like Yorkvillc. 

Glris Worry Hte; 
He Leaves School 

;-v,i ia, K.V.—Girls worry 
v.-rd-e; rioter. (o him and pick 

at h’: <id in* isn’t RoiiiR to 
;;cho< j ■ uno of that, an t-ijrlit 
year <■!;> Belmont votanRsl'or Udd 

: the tr tan officer here. 
Th youihfh! irfisojryrtisf rci'n.-a d 

1*° •' y to re turn to school tin- 

■ 1 ;r.* seat, was chanced. 

‘‘I don’t 1 ikv my teacher he- 
■Hi c In- put my seat riiiht with 

the iris. The Kiris in my renin 
m school write me notes and 
i ull «t ire all the time end 1 jin 
in\ (tein.tr to school at lonK ns 

I have to sit with the Kiris,” In- 
said. in KiviiiK his c i-.tim for 1> •- 

inp absent from school two days 
ai-o. 

M VoHle Martin, truant offi- 
<< said toniKht that since the 
youi’ip ter had i; ■i*-d m ultimo 
iimm, his condition- would lit- nut. 

Movies, Auto And Radio Drive 
County Fair Out Of Business 

I«y Miuifl J. Humphrey 
1, tei tat i< ;<al New;; Service Staff 

Correspondent 

Sprlr^field, III. Has the coun- 

ty i; .aitlived us usefulness? 
Hit the automobile, the radio, the 
movie arid other modern attrac- 
tion ferret d the country fair into 
tiie discard as a raaa'n t of entt r- 
ti n nient throughout rural dis- 
trict:.? 

I :ani n ('lance at the annual re- 

pot t3 of the 79 fairs in Illinois 
Ihi. would se :n to he true. 

1 thi: nji,il > la fairs show n 

d< I'icil for I" 1989 These 
ior ■ van from $11.Hi for the fair 

hti 1 V.llt to $11,270.21 for .he 
..dr at; Auroro. 

Total icceints of he 7‘t fairs to- 
: ! hi,"I V ivlvle their 
tufa' esiKUiditures toialied $1,- 
r;7K 151,<>5. 

'I'o these faint tire stale rr.ave 

$1!>I,18>,91 financial aid last 
year. 

Pairs lo se Money 
\ (.<•' ind V ■ a-op: „f $ 1.595.- 

798.97 retrslered npainst the 79 
fairs. Only 8 '>•<((• !..> indebt ed- 
r.”~ A.:id on tho other aid;' of the 
Udjjer the 79 fa:’ ■ have only a 

total of Slid,994,71 on hand and 
■his in in the treasuries of 58 of 
the nations, bavins; the re- 

niaihil'w worse thrr ‘'broker” 
Premium:5, evrlnddrr those for 

auto and horse races, paid last 
year totalled $950.950 90 and for 

■e.t re nts the total was $198,- 
910.75, Music'and other attrne- 
t tot a cost the fairs a total of 
£225.(15.8.34 and other ■current, ex- 

pense;: for 1928 totalled $899,18!.- 
9(1. 

True, S3 fairs paid a total of 
$212'.3f>1.22 on previous indebted- 
ness. 

Ttie ?i> fairs' real estate and ini- 
•pfovtmp’nta thereon have a total 
value of S3.fi24.709.22. 

Few Show Profit. 
There wt re 26 fairs which show- 

ed a profit when th< year's receipt* 
and expenditures had been checked 
over. These had accumulated a 

total rain of $62,061.46. 
'Perhaps a new salvation is in 

store for the ff.i.s, however. A 
hill to legalise pari-mutuel betting 
in the state will be presented to 
the general assembly. Under 
this sy tem a percentage of the 
money placed on the various 
’nor on goes to the management. 
There receipts might lift the fair.-, 
from the dough of financial em- 

barassment, officials believe, so 
the bill will be backed by the 
state association of agricultural 
fairs. The measure, however, will 

fa**" strong opposition. M 
Now that Illinois has placed in 

efleict the boxing bill, long n 

ourre of strife in the assembly, 
supporters of tho racing hill feel 
.hat their chance of securing far- 
o-rable action on their pet measure 

is greatly strcrjfthened. 

FIN’D 17.000,000 TONS 

OF RICH MINERAL ORE 

Jly International News Service 
Winnipeg.-—The Bunker Iftll- 

Snilivan group of mine capitalist* 
of Sap Francigco have uncovered 
what is regarded nr the biggest 
1 ui.eh of single weal.h ever block- 
oil out in Northern OntnrVi, mining 
non here learn. The strike is re- 

ported to have been made at 
Chchnrforel Ontario, and the block 
if zinc-lead ere. is estimated to 
contain 47,000,000 tons of mineral 
which assays at $22 to the ton. 

Diamond drilling in the town- 
ships of Balfour, Ble*fttd and 
I.umsden uncovered the huge 
mineral block. Tracings of plati- 
num a id palladium are reported to 
he showing on the surface. '* 

Make River Navigable 

Trenton.—MNS)—Trimming of 
> re.es below here on the Trent 
Hivor bank to make the stream 
navigkble is expected to he made 
noon by the war department, ac- 

cording to advices received here. 
The district boat ‘Neause’ rec- 

ently made a trip up the river, and 
found several trees obstructing 
passage. After the Meuse’s cap- 
tain had these cleared away, the 
ship was able to proceed to 
Trenton without difficulty, it was 

said. .. gg 
Additional trimming, however, 

is necessary, the War Department 
has reported. 
-- f. 
Modernizes Ford"-. 

—— J 
Detroit—Henry Ford plans to 

inaugurate a service for the rq» 
building of Ford cars. The calf 
will be taken only from Ford dear 
rrs, overhauled and modernised fu 
n fixed price, said to bi around 
$60. 

Tail Lights For Horses. H 

Bradford, England—Tail Lights 
for horses are required by this 
city in the future as a result of n 

ssc; itUnt several weeks ago when 
a constable, or, horseback, was kill* 
ed by a motorist. 

Your House Clean 
WITH BRUSHES MADE 

THE ELIZABETH BRUSH COMPANY Announces to the Public That They 
Are Manufacturing at Shelby, N. C., A Line of Household And Personal 
Brushes That Are as Good as the Best. We are sure that the housewives 
of our town will be pleased with our products, and a demonstration will 
convince you that none are better. 

EACH ARTICLE IS GUARANTEED AND IF FOR ANY REASON THE SAME IS NOT SATISFACTORY, IT V/ILL BE REPAIRED OR REPLACED 
FREE OF CHARGE. OUR PRICES WILL APPEAL TO ANYONE FAMILIAR WITH OTHER WELL KNOWN MAKES. 

IF YOU WILL ALLOW OUR SALESMAN TO SHOW YOU THESE BRUSHES THE COURTESY WILL BE APPRECIATED, AND YOU WILL RE- 
CEIVE FREE OF CHARGE, A SOUVENIR OR HANDY BRUSH. IF YOU WILL TELEPHONE 613 OR 192, WE WILL BE GLAD TO COME TO YOUR 
HOUSE AND SHOW YOU OUR LINE AT ANYTIME. 

NEED] 


